RALPH S. SAUL
ONE TOWER BRIDGE
100 FRONT STREET
SUITE 1445
WEST CONSHOHOCKEN, PA 19428

Phone:
Fax:

October 2, 2012
Ms. Elizabeth M. Murphy
Secretary
U.S. Securities & Exchange Commission
100 F Street, N.E.
Washington, DC 20549
Dear Ms. Murphy:
The foflov~ing comments relate to the panel on

m~rket

technology and

ho\~ it impacts the public sec~rities markets..

I have been consistently alarmed at. ttie growth of dealer activ!ty in the
markets and the impact that this activity has a·n how the public .investor is
treated in .our public markets. .·Since the abolition of fixed commissions in the
1~70's, \/'Jail Street firms have steadily enlarged their dealer actJvities which
require more capital but which can be far more profitable than. the older
br,okerage way of doing busin_ess. The application of market technology has had
th~. fu~_h~r. effect of slowly displacing the individual investor from the markets.
The history of the S.E.C. demonstrates a strong bias against using public
marKe.~ ~fpr.·~~~J~r activity. Ir:l..~~e e~~ly d~ys of th~ .~qr_nmission, it produced.. a
~e.~ort.~~qt~ir~d .by.the Excha.nge: Act: to .st~d.y .-t_ne. _s~gregation of~ dealers fro.m.
~r9kers .7-·~--P~obl~ffl yvhicJJ: .h~J.Jr1t~d~:t~e::Coogr.e~s. ~hen. it ~r~~~9 t~e A(;:t. That

r~p~~d)~:f;l.~~;f~CPJ!lm~nQ·~~rE%i9~~. but.it.-~m~~~si~ed~ that-Jb~ Commi~sion
~.h9WR 1 ':l~e i~ P.OY.I~ . tqxe~ra~.Q~i3~~~.a_gtyiW)r;t ,th~ pupH~ rrtax~~ts. Th~ ..;..
~Qm.r:n.isst~ ~~.th~. time uod~~op~1 ~h~_a9v._antag~ . th,?tt _a ma~~~t·.Prof~~~~onal

had in time and .inform.atipn .0\(~f-~~:p.uQU~.: Consi~en~~.w.Jtb tqi~~postulate, the
Commission sought several times to abolish.floor trading on the exchanges-and
only wh~n the Spec;iai-Stupy of!Sec~riti.~s Markets recommended its abolition did
the NY~:>capi~u.late ~nd ·su.bstfiotif11;1~ ~~qy,ceJh~·rot~ qt floor ~raoing ..·Finally,
dealer activity by specialists was circumscribed by imposing an obligation to help
maintain fair and: orderly markets. This history became irrelevant as dealers
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came to dominate the markets and most individuals surrendered to
intermediaries to invest on their behalf. The result is that markets have by
passed the individual investor.
The growth of electronic trading demonstrates what has happened.
These dealers now account for over 50 percent of NYSE trading. Without any
obligation to the markets they have become the dominant force in our public
markets. The Commission now seeks to restrain these dealers by imposing
uniform standards to avoid future technology failures in high speed markets.
Unfortunately these steps will not curtail the adverse~ impag. qn our
markets of dealers with absolutely no obligation to these markets except to make
money. In my view, the only way to truly restrain these dealers is to either
impose obligations upon them to help maintain fair and orderly markets or to
abolish their franchises to deal. Our markets might have some bumpy periods as
a result of these measures but they would eventually adapt.

cc: Hon. Mary Schapiro
Chairman of the S.E.C.

